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CRAVEN COUNTY CONVENTION. Certainly not. The laws which pro-
duced them were enacted by the

never be bridged an antagonism
ihat la undying. Wilmington Mea- -

business locals.
TOB PRINTING executed the
if JOUBMAL ffiOO With BMU16M and

? dispatch." -- j
' t".".;.

HAIR IRUSHES, tooth brushai,nall
brushe,bath brushes,

bath towels, 4TU cologne, Gooding's
Cologne, Import! Bay Baa, wad a (all
Jin of Drags, patent medicines, eto
SPtCllL ATTlimOS PUD TO FAMILY
BJKCtPBS AKD PUSCUPTIONS. At -

- . R. J Gooding's.

Office of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company,

New Bilne, N. C, June 8, 1890.
The steamer Manteo will sail from

Norfolk for New bern, via Washington.
N.C.:
Wednesday July 9.h.'
Monday u,h.
Friday iSth.
Wednesday " 23J.
Monday " 28th.'
Friday. August lsu

Returning, will sail from New bern
for Norfolk direct at 12 m.
Friday July 11th,
Wednesdav " ifl;h- -

4

Church Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
8pm., conducted by the pastor. Young
men's prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m. Sunday-

-school at 4 p. m., J. K. Willis, sup't.
Prayer meeting on Thursday night at 8

o'clock. The public is invited t attend
these services.

Presbyterian Church Rev. L. C.
Vass, D. D . pastor. Services at 11

m., and 6 p. m. Sabbath school
0:30 a. m., Wm. Hollister

superintendent. Young men's prayer
meeting at 8 p. m. Monday. Lecture
Thursday, 8 p. m. The publio are
cordially invited to attend these ser-

vices.
Christ Ohurch-R- ev. T. M. N. George,

rector. Sixth Sunday after Tiinity. Holy
Communion 8 a. m. Service and sermon

11 a. m. Evening prayer 6:15 p. m.
Tbe publio are cordially invited to
attend these services, and will be shown

Beats by attentive ushers. Sunday-scho-

at the chapel, 9 80 a.m., and
the church 5 p. m.
Baptist Mission Station, Market Dock

Morning services at 9:30 o'clock, J. B.
Holland leader. Afternoon services at
5.30 o'clock, D. G. Smaw leader.
Regular prayer meeting services every

FINIS line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pound. at Job Bcks'b. -
: tf,

'

(w QODA WATER on draught today at
O Jobs Dunk's. .y fV;

NEW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at
foot of Broad street. Towels

, furnished. GentUmea, 10o. Boys. 60.
1 BeMon ticket, f1 50. . v n27if

Thkrbj will be a Congressional
- election in flfdvdmber with no

Speaker to prevent debate - or
I ceant ftttprnma-.-? IV

9 i TBI tSotvAssserts thai General
1 Boiahtnget art tolled Lthfe Gorera

'' men! to pardon' him and permit
Ihim to return to France.

--"Thb Bepablican- - leadert found

. the bayonet prop an uncomfortable
. aaooort foarteea yeara, ago. It

.'V

vlf4
,
.

r -

4'

would limply impale-the- m if em

ployed now." r
1

"The statistical report for July
of the Department of Agriculture
alotfaN an Improvement in the
atatat of cotton, the average eon
ditlon having advanced from 88.8

to 91.4 sine the report.

- Our opinion that the Force bill
"will be defeated in the Senate has
been strengthened oy recent occur

roDcef; tut whether It passes or not
oar duty is the same. Every Dem

ocrat must stand by hid flag.

' Doth bonsea . of - the General
Assembly of Louisiana have passed
a resolution denying the right of
the Governor to veto the lottery
bill, ' Thin seems to be a high
handed proceeding. The Sapreme

' Oaurt may say that the Governor
1 had the right. :

Bine the Tillman and Anti-Til- l

m in racket began in South Care

Monday " 2 let.
Friday " 25:b.
Wednesday " 30tb.

The above ia the Old Dominion July
Calendar.

Please clip and paste on your ahors
E. B. Roueuts, Agent

To the Tax Fajers of Craven County.
Notice is hereby given that the

of Craven county will be in;
session from July iho 14th tothel9sti,
inclusive, for tie purpose of revision,
the tax Hat for 1690 aa provided in sec-
tion 2T, machinery act. All persons!
having complaints are notified to ap
pear and make them to said board.
during their said eeaaion.

Jas, A. Bryan,
Ch'm Board Com.

J. A. Richardson. Clerk.
July 7. 1890. lily g- -l .

That tired feoline now bo often hear,
is entirely overcome by Hood 's

whish gives mental and bod-sl-

strength. 2

Hera We Gome iigalnt
With a fresh lot of those fine Qolu

Plated Chains, which we give a writtem
guarantee to laat for aix years. Comi
and see those nice Aluminum Framed.
Spectacles and Eye Glasaes, the bead
Speck and Eye Glasses ever brought tt
wew tserne. Abb: to be shown IAn
E. Wert's Fountain Pen: the beao
Fountain Pen in the world. Come an.
see me. Riy stock ia wav ud Prir.j
way down. Come early to avoid thn
crowd. Don't foreet the Dlce.

E ATOM'S.
Middle Street.

opp. Uaptiat Church, New Berno. N. 0.'

cracoke
SUMMER SCHEDULE

OF

Steamer "Bsaufort."

For the benefit of thoss who 'cir,. 11
visit Ocracol
BEAUFORT will run tho followio
Schedule

Leave Washington every Saturilav 11 n
" Monday fi a.m.
" Wednesday !) a,uu

Close connections with llm oin,,..
from Greonvillo and Tarboro. and tl.train from Jameavllle that connects witU
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.

On intermediate dava tho BEAIIKOT?'!'
will tnnM, of Uow Ti.-.- .n .1

m t,x.,iu .,i h' r,h V ,
fc

' i,l lrMI)S
connecting with Atlantic7

Kail road.

Republican party, through tbe influence
and for tbe benefit of a class of people,
who live chleny In the North and New
England, and these laws will continue
until tho agricultural South and West,
forgetting the sectional lines which
have divided them, come together and
blot out the wrong.

if farmers have wrongs, and indeed all
they have many, let them visit tbe
punishment upon those who have

the injury and not upon a part
our people who had no hand in their a.

making and who would gladly undo at
them.

For these reasons, my friends, I want
understood that I am neither a farm-

er's, a lawyer's, a mechanic's, a doo
tors nor a merobant s candidate; but a
democratic candidate. If nominated I
shall appeal for support to the whole
citizenship of the district, irrespective

the occupations they follow or their
past politioal affilliations: and if elected

ill in matters of legislation treat at
every interest in it with impartial fair;
ness.

If I am to be the democratic candidate
for Congress in this distriot, it must be to
with the distinct understanding, that
my hands are not to be raised in dis-
crimination atagainst any legitimate in-

terest in it. You may nominate a can-
didate upon other lines than these but
you cannot eleot him.

Here, in North Carolina, the host of
democracy are all aboard the same
boat, upon a dangerous sea; we must
ail row togetber or go down in one
oommon wreck. Distant, far distant
be the day, when the democratic house-
hold of North Carolina and the South
divided into warring factions shall
rend themselves to pieces, while the I.
iron grip of despotism from without a.
shall tighten faster and faster around
their necks. p.

To the farmers of Craven county 1

appeal, in the name of what measure
of prosperity we now enjoy in North
Carolina: in the name of that happy
peace and tranquility, that good order
and feeling now existing among all
classes of our people; in tbe name of
the bright promises of our future, do
not, by discord and divisions, strike
down the party to which, before God. 1

berreve we owe it all
The convention then by acclamation

endorsed Mr. Simmons for Congress.
The following resolution was offered
and unanimously adopted:

Rsoived, That we earnestly endorse
Hon. F. M. Simmons for the Democratic
nomination for Congress from thisdis
trict. We have full faith in him. and
judging bis future by his past actions,
believe-hi- to be in every way worthy
and deserving the confidence of every
Democrat j and instruct our delegates
to tbe congressional convention to vote
for him in the Wilson convention .

Previous to the address of Mr. Sim
mons the following resolutions were
read; and adopted:

Resolved 1, That the great depression
in agrioulture, and scarcity of money
among ihe people of this section ia due
mainly to unjust federal legislation;
that by means of a high proteotiye
tariff, the Northern manufacturers and
monopolists have been enabled to form
trusts and oomninee that are ruinous
and oppressive to the people; that class
legislation has taken millions from our
pockets, and circulated a vast surplus
in the treasury which always invites
dishonesty and corruption in tho public
service,

9. That we demand that this oppres
sive policy of the government shall
cease, and that agriculture, in which is
employed a Urge majority of our people
and which furnishes three-fourth- s of
thd exports of the country, shall re
oeive fair and just consideration from
tbe government.

3. That the federal election bill that
has recently passed the House of Repre
lives meets with our unqualified con
demnation. It is an outrage upon this
section of our country, an encroach
ment upon the rights of the people, and
calculated, in our opinion, intended to
stir up strife, disturb the peace, and re
tard the prosperity of the Southern
States.

4. That it is the sense of this conven
tion that the interest of the great masses
of the people Of this country require
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
under same rules and restrictions as ib
accorded to gold.
To the Democrats of Craven County :

Whereas, It. behooves the Democratic
party in Craven county to strongly unite
against the Republican strength; and it
appearing that the effloial bonds of Re
publican officeholders are almost entire
ly composed 'of Democratio sureties,
be it

Resolved, That this convention do
earnestly urge upon and appeal to the
Democrats ef Craven county in the
Interest of their party to deoline and
refuse

m
to sign any

H
bond for Republican

.
omoenoiaeri in craven county,

JkV MB 1MB JUUIMM WUU" I

ventlon tbe names 0t. Ifsssrs.. Clement
r i- - .-- 4 rr o j v. I

fore the contention as aohoice-- for the i

r - m ;m... -- j av, .1juugtMiiip. ine Toie svooa, maniy oof,
Bryan 22i. Mr.v Manly, was declared
the choice, which was afterwards made
unanimous The delegates were ap
pointed, with .thll .choice in view, but
unpledged. -

A resolution was offered that it be
left with the chair to appoint delegates
to the different conventions. Adopted .

Meeting adjourned.

The Pwrtst and Bests

Articles known to medioal solence are
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Every ingredient is carefully selected,
personally examined,, and only the
best retained, iina ,msdlolo is tre -

pared nnder the supervision of tfaor--
oughly competent pharmacists, and
every step in the progress of manufao--

tur is carefully watched with a tiew
iuiiuuu( iu jvruu a uainaparuin me

eager. .

Washington July 10. Repre
sentative Henderson, of North Car-

olina, has received a letter from E.
0. Beddingfield, Secretary of the
North Carolina Farmer's State
Alliance asking whether it be true
that the Southern Representatives
in Congress had held a private
consultation about the sub-trea- s at

ury, bill, and had agreed by a
majority vote to go against tho
measure and to give as a reason
for their action the unconstitution-
ality of the bill. Mr. Henderson
will reply that there has been no
such consultation, caucus or con
ference, public or private, and that
no Buch action has been taken by
any Senators or Representatives in
Congress in relation to the measure
and that there is no foundation ior
auch reports. Special to the News
and Observer.

LOCAL NEWIS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Eaton Here we come again.

Capt. Dave Styron and family loft on
a trip to New York yesterday.

Toe hoar of seryicej at the Y. M. C. A .

hat been changed from 6 o'clock to 3.
' Trade wai pretty fair in the city yes

terday. The uptown merchants seemed
to be very busy.

The Y. M. C. A. will meet this after
noon at 8 o'olook. It baa been thought
expedient to make this change. All
members are requested to note tho
hour.

The speoial train for Morshead leaves
this morning at 8 o'olook. The fare for
round trip will be one dollar. Ticket
good to return on mail train Tuesday
morning.

Mr. J. H. Baker, the young man who
was arrested here on charge of forgery
on Friday was sent to Goldaboro veeter- -

day. His father, whoso namo he had
forged, met him in Goldaboro. arranged
the matter and the young man was dis-

charged.

The county convention hold Saturday
was largely attended and tho business
was transacted with perfect harmony.
After the adjournment there was a
meeting of the county executive com
mittee for the purpose of electing a new
oommittee for the .ensuing two years.
Gapt. Malt. Manly was elected chair-
man. Tfie other members will be pub
lished in our next issue.

Mr. Simmons' Speeeh
The speech of Mr. Simmons at the

bounty convention Saturday was in all
retpeote worthy the man and the ocoa
ion. It ia our good fortune to be able

to lay a part of it before our readers
an! from this the whole of it may be
Judged. Clear, logioal and patriotio it
received the unqualified endorsement
of the convention.

A Distinguished Catholic.
Stopping at the rectory of tueCath

olid church for a day or two is Very
Rev, Father Semmes of Sharon, Ga.
Father Semmes.widely known through
out the United States for his learning
accomplishments and genial manners.
is of the famous Semmes family whose
history ie mo closely interwoven with
that of , the late war.; Father Semmes
(himself cousin to tbe famous Con

federate Admiral who commanded the
Sumter' and. thel Alabama. , Haying
pent a month at Morehcad the Rev.

gentleman about to return home, but
has been induced to stay ' over heie
till Monday. He w ill preach at tbe
Gaibolio church this morning at 11

pVolock. Servioe again ht at 8:15

SHIPWNU NEWS'. l. '

r 8tr. Vesper, of the E. C O! iine, from
E. City, with general merchandise.

Sohr. E. K, Wilson, Capt, Lupton
with lumber, by R F, Broaddus, for
New York. ; Mi SS
;,Tv- ' .

,schooVb s is pob.
Bchr. Peoora,Capt. Douglass.
Sohr. Predmore, Gapt. Afeent. - '
Sohr. Addle Henry, Capt. Hill. .

' Schr. 0. 0. Davidson, Capt. Hunter.
Scbr. Three Friends, Ottpt. Phillips.

''" ' " H0TE3. " -.' .
The steamer Vesper, of tbe E. 0. D

line, will sail for E. City tomorrow af-

ternoon. The Eaglet, Of this line, will
arrive today, v ,1 -

, ADV1CBS TO mOTIIEKS.
Mas: Wibslow'8 BooTHwa Srnop

should always be nssd ' for children
tecthlnp. It soothes the child; softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is tho best ramedy for Dlar
rhoea. Twenty-Qvooon- ts a bottle, jaly

HELD IX SEW BER5E, SATURDAY,

JULY THE 12lh.

Large Attendance Present, and Much.

Interest Manifested.

Hon. F. JL Simmons Enthusiastically
Endorsed for Congress

The County Convention of the Demo of
cratic party of Craven County met

the court house Saturday at 12

o'clock for the purpose of nominating it
county officers and the election of
delegates to the State, Congressional
and Judicial conventions.

The convention was called to order
by S. R. Street and on roll call every of
township was found to be represented.
Oa proceeding to business E. H. Mead-

ows was made permanent chairman, J.
W. Biddle, seoretary and E. E. Harper,
assistant.

The chaiir announced that nomina
tions were in order. The names of
Messrs. II. H. Perry, Geo. J. Dudley
and W111. Dunn were presented for tbe
Senate. Op a vote by ballot Perry
received 51 and Dudley 2 votes. Mr.
Perry was declared elected. Mr.
Perry moved that the vote be made
unanimous. Carried.

For the House Messrs. A. Cohn, G. L.
Uardison, Jos. Kinsey and J. S. Long
were put in nomination. All the names
with the exception of Mr. Hardison
were withdrawn and bis nomination
was made unanimous.

W. D. Lace was unanimously nomi
nated for Sheriff.

Messrs. W. M. Watson and W. G

Brinson were put in nomination for
Clerk of the Court. A vote by ballot
resulted: Watson 49, Brinson 8. Mr.
Watson was declared the nominee.

J. W. Biddle received the unanimous
vo'.e of the convention for Register of
Deeds.

For Treasurer, Mr. Thos. Daniels wsi
unanimously nominated.

For Coroner Dr. Frank W. Hughes
was the unanimous ohoice of the meet
ing.

Messrs. H. A. Marshall, Henry
Brown and R. A. Russell were pat in
nomination for Surveyor. Voting by

ballot the result was: Marshall 89;

Brown 8, Russell 10. Mr. Marshal was
declared tho nominee. Made unani
mous.

A resolution was here introduced
by Mr. M. D. W. Stevenson, that this
convention endorse the State and
National Democratic platforms. Car
ried.

The next in order was the nomination
for Congress in the second district. The
name of Simmons immediately went
up with loud applause. A request that
Mr. Simmons give his views on some of

tho principle public questions was re
sponded to in his usual plain, practical
and forcible style. At the conclusion
of his speech he made the following
announcement of his position:

If the class prejudices which have
been recently aroused in this distriot
continues, It is probable no man of my
profession can be nominated. The dis
trict is a very doubtful one and
under tho most favorable circum
stances it will be difficult for the Demo
crats to carry it, and they cannot carry
it unless the hearts of the people are
with the candidate and every demo
cratlo shoulder is to the wheel.

Unity of action is not in itself sum
oient; there must be zeal and enthusi
asm for suocess. In the two contests
heretofore made by me in this distriot
the vote received by me was due to
the harmonious, undivided and enthu
siastio support I received from the
party all along the line. Nothing less
will win victory now.

With the conditions existing in this
distriot, there ought to be no scramble
for or wrangle oyer the nomination
and no dissatisfaction with the can
didate nominated. I wish now to say
to my friends I do not intend to be a
tarty to any scramble for this nomina
tion ; for I do not want it and will not
accept it unless it cornea tome with
something like practical unanimity.

nor niteen years l nave tried to serve
the Democratic party faithfully; bat if
class prejudices have been so excited
that in order to get its support, I must
unoover and numbly apologue for the
faot that I am a lawyer, with all doe
deference, I cannot and will not do It.
I Great applause, f

I know that the interests of agricul
ture have not in reoent years been
prosperous and that our farmers have
their grievances which cry out trum
pet-tone- for relief.' But are we not all
in the same boat? If our farmers have
been barely, able to make a living, so
has it been . with our lawyers and
dootors. r If our farmers have bad short
returns from their orops, so nave our
mechanics had low wages for their
toil. . If msny of our farmers have
been driven Into insolvency and sold
ont under mortgages, so have many of
our merchants fallen Into bankruptcy
and been closed out under assign'
ments, r--- ' -- k,
, The contraction of the currency and
its logioal sequenoe, high interest and
doar money, and the disoriminations of
the. tarlfl, (tbe primary causes of this)
bear alike upon the farmer, the doctor,
tbe. merchant and the mechanic But
are cur merchants, our1 lawyers, our
dootors or our mechanics responsible
for' these hardships and oppressions?

lin the black are making break
for 'the, registration, books. v Thia
in piinter and should convince

- the, j arring white: factions tn that
0-- State-- that't thef had better be

- "niakiug a break to get together
1 - Tbla id no time for Ihe white men

; of - South Carolina - or any ' other
s Southern State to bo' pilling lair

or making faces at eaoh other.
' f W ilmiogton Star, '

:
'

--AND - Vance he not our
Vance aa well as North Carolina's

" ' we in Virgtttla not knoW of his

Wednesday night. The public generally
are cordially invited to attend tbese
meetings.

Church of Christ, Hancock street
L. Cheatnutt pastor Services at 11

of,
m. and 0 p.m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4

111., Kjscoe Nunn sup't. Prayer
meeting every Thursday night. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend these eervioes.

Y. M.C. A. Snvices at 3 o'olock.
Leader, Rev. J. V. Williams. Subject,

Total abstinence, as taught by the
Bible." All men invited to attend.

Reply to "Citizen.''
Kimtoh Journal: I was exceedingly

surprised to seo that "Citizen wns at-

tempting in your issue of today to pose
ai'aiu as a real living lawyer. I know.
Mr. Editor, that he is not a real lawyer,
becanso the conclusion reached after
reading his first articlo has been rendered
an absolute verity by his second one. As
to his being a living lawyer, I think "Cit
izen'' niiL'ht with considerable profit mod'
itate uiiou tho lamentablo condition of
the Irishman's turtle, which I will relate.
On one occasion l'at was passuisr a place
where turtles were being killed and
cleaned for the market. Just aa be
reached the spot the head of a large sea
turtlo was severed from tho body and
thrown upon the ground. The eyes be
Kan to roll about and the mouth to snap
with the same vigor as wheu tho turt!o
was in tho best of health, l'at, after
viewing for some time this remarkable
conduct upon the part of the head, gave
expression to his thoughts in the follow
ing expressivo language: "Faith and be
jabers he's dead sure, but he hasn't found
it out yet. ihis exceedingly disfigured
corpse ol a pretended lawyer uses the fol
lowing lauguago in reference to the con
struction of tho contract between the
city and the Electric Compauy: "On this
contract all tho merits of the case hinge
ana verbal unlerstandingsare aa naught.
iim is a very wise, ana strange to say a
vory correct statement of a legal propo
sition, but unlortunately it has no appli
cation to the lacts in this case, and f ur
nishca us with additional evideuco of
Citizen's" wonderful lack of the power

of discrimination. I am informed that
this is the law in reference to the con
struction of contracts : "That if a name
or term having a tech I

uical, scientific or trade meaning is URed L
in contract,, the name orterm used is to be- -
constiued according to its known one in
trade unless the name or term has been
manifestly understood in another
by the parties."

Now if this is the law (and my inform
ant does not claim to bo infallible) "Citi
zen ' has admitted nimselt out of court.
as tho lawyers say, in his article of today,
instead ot accomplishing a similar feat by
argument-- , as he did on Wednesday.
Here are the admissions which Citizen '

tacitly makes: "first, that the term
twelve hundred candle power is a well
understood trade term. Second, that it
docs not mean, actual candle power
Third, that instead of having been un
derstood in another sense, the parties
expressly contracted with refereuce to
its known trade meaning."

And now in conclusion, Mr. Editor,
permit me to repeat what I have stated
before that the. Electric Company know s
that it has complied with its contract,
and it the city authorities will not recocr- -

nizo tms race except at the end of the
law, the Electric Light Company will
certainly, when the amonnt of this in-
UCUKUilDUa IB BUlUUDUWJf laigU LO JUhWIV I

tho step, institute an action for its recov- -
ery. 1'ie company will certainly retrret I

w """i1 v p" wuioo uu I

add 00Bt of the .it to the burden or
. . . . I

uie city, due it nas no misgivings ,as to
the result ot any litigation m reference
to the matter. n. P. Williams.

To Keep Ice From Melting.
A housekeeper gives a few hints that

may be valuable to those who find it an
object to economize in the use of ice.
There are three or four things, she says,
mat wm neip to seep tbe preoious nug
get of ice from melting awar if tha
housekeeper will only remember them,
One is: to keep ioe warm ia the war to
keep it cold. Apieoeof ice in a pitoher
witnapau over tne pitcher and a rua
Jer we P" " eP Wl nWt.5 But

luw kiwm" bum newspapers,
"itu plenty ot newspapers above, be--

lV! n on eTer-- r ,,d"' tne W'T P,eoe
Nice wiUkeepla a joke. All that is

neoeMMy " 10 wrapuoloeely In news- -
I " ?

t gennlne patriotisni, his devotion to

tiHl (he welfare of the- - people he now
- V ndvisestetUhia Umea aeldom

heretofore - the white peoplo
Virginia and the whole South have
reason to stand shoulder to shorn

1

FARE. f
From Washington to Oerncoke and re. TV

--;"
1 der for the preservation, ' of what turn, $2.5(1.

From New l!erne to Ocracokc and ro- - C
' . they holdjdearest in matters of
' J : jcial and political government.

Richmond Dispatch. .
turn, $2.50.

Single trip tickets, $1.50.

From Washington to New Borne, $'3.5t).

From New Berne to Washington, $2.50. F

AMPLE ACCOMMODATION, i;;

SPENCER BROS.. , y

Managers. r i
Tuo tteamer BEAUFORT has been re. "

,ri It ls significant that the Rich
' v mond County Convention, ; last

,T V Tuesday, elected to Jhe Congres-- .

tonal Oonyentidul a 'sblidtdeje
v gatiori lor Alexander) and at the

. same time adopted ; a resolution
endorsing "our ; Incomparable

built and made lareer. and is now n nnm. vv

fortable and seaworthy boat, nd has u ii
permit to carry 250 passengers. jyl0dw2ni '5'

,;
1 Vance.' course and; pledging our

hearty support in the future aa he
has had it in the.: past.". If yon

,

' want to see a rising of the farmers

v. of HorthCaroIina let Vance be
attacked. jrJVbyl : old Zeb! The.

people swear by him I - -
Z'jd Taa t;raii.:i Denooratio party

that is i.i iU ti civil liberty and
y oocstIt".tl:"'l I -- t cn this continent
N Eti".' i like b (tona wall against the

WonderfulJMscovery !

lThoRnrmon tu.,- -
J flg .

a speedy and rjermanant mr. fa
.-v.- .,., omalgia, ociatioa, ljum- -
baeo. Gout. and. n n.h a

. - 7 .u.. ulnI,Dnwnere a general warming, aulokenin
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation is required.
. It will last for years, gives no shock.1
and but a mild, soothimr sensatinn n
wearing it. No waittng a long time for
results. ' It acta qulokly,' generally the,
first week, more frequently the flrsu
day, and sometimes even in the flrsc
hour it ourati ve powers are felt.

is inexpensive, harmUsi in opera- -
tion, while simple- - in anniwinn n.
tailing neither discomfort nor Innnn.

I nience. - Though marvelous In the re
uita it nas achieved, its tenmina- - .im.

P"city nas the effect of causing many
iw uuuoiiw virtues. tot rurther jnfor- -
mation and price call on .
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t" 3 dolase of ruin
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a is no war
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